Higher Education is believed to be a very important determinant of economic growth. The growth can be optimized with a suitable combination of skills in various subjects. A mismatch between required combination of skills and available combination of skills carries heavy costs for developing economies since import of skill from foreign is much more in expensive for such economies. We compare skill shortage in Pakistan with the subjects choice of students recently enrolled in institutes of higher learning. We found that there is a mismatch between skill shortage and the enrollment trend. We propose that the Government should regulate recruitment of students into various subjects in order to create greater harmony between national needs and students enrollment.
Introduction
The economics is to tell how to make choices when there are multiple options. It is assumed to propose a portfolio to engage the limited resources in order to optimize certain outcomes. On the individual level these outcomes might be social status, economic well being etc. On the national level, the desired outcomes to be optimized might be same, but for society not for individuals. It is also well known to the economists that a decision to optimize some certain goal on individual level, when adopted at large scale, might produce quite opposite results for the society. The classical example is that of consumption decision, if an individual consumes less, he can save more to optimize economic well being in future. But if the nation starts to consume less, this will create shortage of demand which will result in more unemployment, lower income and low saving of the nation in future. The decision of filed of study, especially higher studies carries high costs for society and for individuals. It is the most important decision in an individual's life, since future economic position and social status of individual depends on this decision. The cost of production of a PhD is in millions, either paid by individuals or by the governments. If this investment is pre-planned according some national policy, this would produce better results than un-planned investment. One can formulate a suitable portfolio of required skills that optimize the economic growth of the nation within the constraints of available budget. An educational policy to achieve this portfolio would be more helpful for the nation on the way of economic progress. Therefore for a developing country with limited resources, it is very important to analyze whether current trend of choice of field of study is optimal or near optimal according to the requirements of a nation.
Economists have studied the impact of labor market conditions and some other social and economic factors on the choice of field of study [e.g. Kelly E, Connell P, and Emer (2008) Since this is preliminary attempt to motivate research according to outlines traced above, we may have made many mistakes and we do not emphasis on validity of arguments we presented. However, we believe that the question we highlighted above is worth considering by the policymakers and is able to create significant impact on future economic outcomes.
Skill shortage in developing and developed countries
As we have mentioned, we were unable to find any study discussing the impacts of current pattern of the enrollment of students in higher education on future economic outcomes. In fact the problem of mismatch between skill demand and supply is less serious problem for the developed countries. The shortage of skill will motivate more of foreign workers to move toward these countries. These foreign professional usually belong to developing countries with lower income level and does not create any burden on host country since their demand is less than existing wage rate in the host country. The host country gets the advantage of cheap skill supply. Based on the skill shortage indicators, some countries (e.g. New Zealand) have different visa policies for people belonging to different professions. But there is no comprehensive to discuss the pattern of enrollment and train the students accordingly. However for the developing countries, hiring a foreign expert is much more expensive than from recruiting local experts. Therefore the problem needs serious attention from the developing countries than from advanced countries.
Optimizing Higher Education in Pakistan,
In past few years, Pakistan has introduced extraordinary incentives to promote higher education. These attempts brought revolutionary changes in the enrollment in higher education and the output produced. Definitely the Govt. is paying high costs for the incentives it introduced. However the job of an economist is to propose a portfolio such that the output can be optimized with given level of inputs. In this regard we investigate some very important questions: (i) whether or not it is possible to create more effective brain force with the same resources we currently employ and (ii) is the current allocation pattern of enrollment compatible with the requirements of nation in near future.
The current study is an attempt to search the answers for similar questions. In particular, we take the question of enrollment in various subjects and analyze whether the enrollment pattern allocates appropriate share for various skills. If not than what are the reasons and how can effective intervention be made to remove any mismatch/inefficiency that exists.
The Data Problems
Unfortunately, the data is not available easily on the subject wise breakup of the enrollment. We utilize two sources for the data on subject wise enrollment. These two 
The current pattern of Subject Choice
According to the National Educational Census of Pakistan (2005), there were 785,249 students enrolled in the institutes of higher learning allocated into different subjects. The percentage of students allocated into different subjects is illustrated in Table   1 . If we divide the subjects into categories according to sectors of economy, fine arts, law, home economics, Information Technology, Commerce, Business Administration, Accountancy, Science Total, Arts Total can be included into pro-services subjects. These subjects attracted about 60% of total enrollment. Another surprise is that, only fine arts have attracted 1.4% of total enrollment compared to 1.2% attracted by the agriculture.
The picture is almost similar if we look at the trend in enrollment in advanced studies. Table 2 illustrates enrollment in advanced studies (M.Phil. and PhD) in different field of studies. Table 2 reveals that enrollment in agriculture related subjects in M.Phil./PhD level is 4% which is more than the enrollment in the subject at B.A./B.Sc. level (1.2%). This implies that the students having agriculture degrees are more likely to continue their education for higher degrees. There may be two explanations for this observation; first students find it more charming to continue education if they are studying agriculture.
Second, the students find it difficult to have a job after their B.A./B.Sc and therefore they decide to continue study. The enrollment in business administration and agriculture is about 4% students. Enrollment in management related degrees and commerce is much smaller at PhD level than from graduation level. Students choosing commerce at graduation level are 18% whereas at PhD level its only 0.2%. This means the trend to continue study toward higher education is very low for the students enrolling in these subjects. Again there may be two reasons for this observation: either the students get reasonable jobs after their Bachelor degree and discontinue to study further or the students does not find it more attractive to have a higher degree.
Subject Choice and National Interests 
Agriculture
Our first focus is the agriculture sector, since it is the largest sector of economy and it provides employment to about half (48%) of employed labor force in Pakistan. As reported in Table 1 , agriculture sector has attracted only 1.2% of the students in universities. There is huge gap between the employment generated by agriculture sector and the students seeking university education in this profession. The gap is natural indicator of shortage of skills in the profession. However some people may argue that farming does not demands a degree and therefore the gap is no surprise. But this argument is not true since Pakistan is a big importer of seeds pesticides, fertilizer etc. for which Pakistan has resources to produce domestically. This implies Pakistan has lack of expertise to domestically these products. Here we summarize some indicators helping to assess the skill shortage in this sector. Therefore these indicators reflect there is extensive need of skills in order to achieve international level of productivity from a worker, and also to reduce the imports related to agriculture that can be produced domestically.
Live Stock 
Manufacturing
Next sector that we analyze is manufacturing sector. We think that there is no need to present data to convince that we need skills in manufacturing sector. Pakistan is importing a lot of things for which raw material is domestically produced. Awais et al. (2008) . This stimulating presentation recommend need of investment in the engineering skills related to turbine manufacturing.
Business Administration, Commerce, Arts and Social Sciences We do not have authentic figures to present, however our daily experience tells that maximum number of skilled Pakistanis working abroad have specialization in these subjects. These Pakistanis earn a lot of revenue for the country.
Regulating Career Choice
Post-Keneyzian economics admits the role of governments in regulating economic activities to optimize certain economic outcomes. There are evidences on frequent failures of the phrases 'supply creates its demand' or 'the demand creates its supply', necessitating government intervention in the market. The career choice is an important decision having impact on economic outputs at individual and national level. We have presented evidences of a mismatch between national needs and allocation of students in different professional cadres. The question is whether Government needs to regulate the enrollment of students into different professions or not? It is obvious that production of a graduate or a PhD carries heavy cost for the society and for individuals. Governments are investing lot of resources to promote education. If we can produce more efficient brain force with currently employed resources, why not opt to do this? Pakistan has allocated more than 22 billion rupees in higher education in the last budget, and is spending in higher education since last decade. Despite of this huge investment, country does not have sufficient skills infrastructure to produce seeds and pesticides for the agriculture, the backbone of its economy.
Therefore our opinion is that Government must interfere in the enrollment pattern to make it suitable for the faster development of country. Government is investing lot of Administration are considered to produce so called executive skills, therefore attract a large number of students. Arts and Social Sciences comprise large number of subjects like Sociology, Pak Studies, History, Literature etc. These subjects also attract a large number of students. Actually, bachelors' degree in Arts/social science is considered as nonprofessional degree and the students who do not opt any professional degree in their bachelors, adopt Arts and Social Science for their higher degrees if they continue their education.
Agriculture, Medical and Engineering are the subjects with severe skill shortage.
Medical and Engineering offer promising career to the students but existing infrastructure allows only limited number of students to be successful to get education in these subjects.
Although Agriculture is the backbone of the economy of Pakistan, it suffers severe skill shortage since it is less charming for the new students. Therefore there is need of educational reforms that can make the enrollment pattern more compatible with the national needs without any extra financial burden.
Some Considerable Regulatory Measures
In order to regulate career choice, we need to understand the determinants of this choice. We can find several studies on the economics of career choice. Some of the determinants of career choice can not be regulated by the any regulating authority e.g. parent's profession, mental aptitude etc. However some of the determinants are in the control of Government. For example, availability of physical infrastructure, availability of teacher and trainers etc. can be used to regulate the career choice. Here we mention some of the determinants of career choice which can be regulated.
Availability of Physical Infrastructure and Staff
Availability of Physical Infrastructure and faculty is a big hurdle in the choice of many fields as a career for some of students. Every year large number of students fail to get admission in medical/engineering institutes because the institutions have resources to accommodate only a limited number of students. In Pakistan, there are only two institutes provide training in space/aeronautical engineering. Therefore despite willingness of many students to opt such disciplines, only few would succeed to get admission in these subjects. Pakistani culture puts some restrictions on the females to go far from there homeplaces for education. Therefore the female students of remote areas would be unable to opt career of their choice because of unavailability of infrastructure in the vicinity.
Most of private sector universities and colleges provide education in Business Administration, Commerce, Computer Sciences and Social Sciences. Since Education in these fields requires minimum physical infrastructure, it is easy to start the education of these disciplines. The education of civil, mechanical and electrical engineering is demanding lot of physical infrastructure. Therefore despite the fact that lot of students would be willing to get admissions in these disciplines, only few private institutions have started recruitment in these fields.
Career Counseling
Most of students do not have any idea of the nature and scope of the discipline of the subject they are choosing for higher education. Most of students depend on their friends and seniors for getting information about the disciplines they are choosing (especially about 'scope' of subject) and these people themselves have imperfect information about the subject. This may be an ideal occasion when authorities can regulate the student's choice if there is some institution with facts and figures about the demand/need of market. This type of institution would reduce the tension of job search for the students since it is already playing a role to reduce the gap between market requirements and university's output.
Incentive for professions with skills shortage
Premium to field of study is considered as most important determinant of the career choice. You would often see that some professions give a heavy reward to the student than from other profession. Salary of a management graduate from LUMS is much more than the salary of an agriculture graduate of Agriculture University Faisalabad.
Therefore students would put management at their first priority, although there is equal need of agriculture graduates. Therefore if government wants to increase enrollment in a discipline which is important for nation but having lower market value, than government should increase the incentives for graduates in such discipline. For example, government may introduce special allowance for the graduates with severe skill shortage. Furthermore we recommend following regulatory measure that might be helpful in creating a trend in higher education compatible with national interests.
Incentives for the Institutes
a. If the subsidies given to students of management science (business administration and commerce) are withdrawn, this will not reduce the enrollment in these subjects significantly. This is because these subjects are usually adopted by the youth of economically stable families. Most of the students would continue their study of these subjects after removal of subsidies. In case if enrollment in these subjects is reduced (which is unlikely), this would not create any threat for economic growth of the country since there is abundance of skills in these subjects.
b. If incentives/subsidies are given to universities for starting medical/engineering departments, this will create more opportunities for students to opt these subjects and thus reduce the skill shortage in these subjects. Government can introduce special incentive package for universities providing training in rare engineering skills e.g. space and electrical technology. For this government may seek recommendations from a board of professional engineers. Similarly, Government can introduce incentives for medical specializations with severe skill shortage.
c. Agriculture and Live Stock sectors need serious attention of the Government. Despite of being an agricultural country, Pakistan imports a large number of agricultural products (wheat, sugar etc) and input material for agriculture (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides etc). To make these subjects attractive for a student willing to join a university, the Govt. should reduce gap between incentives available to a doctor, an engineer and a horticulturist. The existing centers of excellence in agriculture should be made more effective. The pay package and other incentives should be made as attractive for agriculturists as for bankers and management professionals. However to introduce these incentives for the professions with shortage of skills, Government does not need additional financial resources. The only job that Govt. has to do is, put those subjects on first priority while allocating funds in which there is shortage of skills.
Costs and Benefits of Regulations
The advantage of regulatory action is obvious; the country would have a skill supply more compatible with the requirement of nation. The cost of these regulatory actions is reduced incentives for the subjects with skill abundance. But these regulatory actions are unlikely to reduce enrollment in subjects with skills abundance since such subjects are usually chosen by pupil from established families and they can continue with their studies without seeking incentives from the Govt.
